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ROBERT FRANCIS DONNELLY, JR., Watertown's first 'baby'
of If83, made his first public* appearance at, the ripe old aa« of
six <days when he and his mother posed for 'the Town Times pho-
tographer. The first son and third child for Mr. and Mrs. Robert

born New Year's Day at St. Mary's Hospital, Waterbury. .,
' (Staff photo)

Fitzgerald Names Division
Chaitmen For Dimes Drive
'The appointment of various di-

.vision chairmen, for the 1963 Wa-
tertovvn-Oakville March of Dimes
campaign was announced 'this 'week
by Maurice Fitzgerald, general,
chairman.

'Carl R. Siemon, State Represent-
ative, will organize the Industrial
Division of the drive. Plans are

.. underway to contact: each member
of the local, industrial community
to insure 'the success of 'this por-
tion of the drive.

A special effort will be made to
contact-each, of the civic organiza-
tions in the community to' solicit
their active support .in the cam-
paign. This "Special Events" 'Di-
vision will be headed' by Joseph
Buono, a resident of Watertown,
active in community activities and
presently a" member of 'the Board
of the Watertown Lions Club.

The highlight of the 'campaign,
will, be the annual 'benefit dance,, to'
lie chaired, for the second con-
secutive year by Russell DeLuca,
of Oakville. Mr. DeLuca said the

,, affair will be held. Saturday, Jan.,
26, with, further details to' 'be an-
nounced. A, number of state dig-
nitaries have been .invited, to at-
tend, and a. request has been for-
warded to Mr3. Jacqueline' Ken-
nedy for dona ion of a .door prize

to' be' awarded to one of the ladies
attending.

Persons 'wishing to .assist in 'the
campaign, .are' asked to call Mr.
Fitzgerald at 374-2350.

Commander Domenic Romano of
the OakviUe VFW has announced
that his Post once again will par-
ticipate in, helping' make the 'drive
a success.

Commander Romano has named
Albert O. Montarabault, State 'VFW'
Commander, as chairman of the
Sunday service collection outside
churches in both Watertown and
Oakville on Sunday, January 13.

Mr. Montambault said, the *"Oak-
vflle VFW is proud of the part'
'they have played, in'past success-
ful If arch, of Dimes drives. By the
very enthusiasm of our member-
ship for; 'the fine efforts made* in
•'the reduction and virtual elimina-
tion of the1 dread disease' polio,
we pledge this year to surpass all
our'' 'previous efforts. *"

Mr. Romano also announced 'that
the Post Ms donated the use of
its, haH for the January 26 'benefit
'dance. "This will be a fine oppor-
tunity for residents of Watertown
and OakviUe to visit one of the fi-
nest 'VFW .facilities in. the State of

(Continued on Page 2)

Morten Chairman Of Jaycee
Annual U.S.A. Committee

'*• Robert Horton. has 'been named
\ chairman of the Distinguished

Service Award 'Committee of the'
Watertown Jaycees, president-Vin-
cent O. Palladino announced, this
week.

The award, will 'be' presented to'
a young man between 'the ages, of
21 and .36: who has. made .an, out-

s ; standing contribution to'.the com-
'•' ' munity during 1962.

.Anyone over .3®' years of age
may make a nomination .and. mail,
it to Mr. Horton, DSA 'Committee,
P.O. Box 303, ' Watertown. All
fiooiinstions must ' be received

prior to Jan.. 20, 1963, in order to
toe Judged,. The winner will be
named during Jaycee Week, Jan.
20-26.,

Winner of 'the local DSA, com-
petition will be' entered as a can-
didate for one- of the "'Three' Out-
standing' Young Men.' Awards" in
March at the annual TOYM
.Awards . Banquet of the" Connecti-
cut; Jaycees, to be held in Tor-
ringtan. .

Past recipients of 'the I Water-
town DSA award 'were' DriJoseph
B. Porter,. .Richard C. Bozzuto,
Tofie #.. 'George and Francis A.

Town Meeting To Establish
Responsibility For Payment
Of Utilities Relocation Cost
Auditors Again Recommend
July 1 - June 30 fiscal Year

The: adoption, of a fiscal year
ending on June 30' in accordance
with the' recommendation of the
State Tax Commissioner and per-
tinent provisions of the General
Statutes was 'the chief recommen-
dation made by the firm: of Child,
Lawson and. Leonard in. its annual
audit of Watertown's affairs for
the '1961-62: fiscal, year.

The firm reported that the con-
dition of records, and conduct of
'Offices during the year, which
ended last August 31, was gen-
erally good.

Nine other recommendations
were made by the auditors, in, their
.report. 'They are:

That pre-numbered health per-
mits; -be -used-by- the • Health, • 'De-
partment.

tribution name or number be 're-
corded on -vouchers paid 'by the
Board, of Education.

That the1 Town ask: the 'Town. At-
torney for legal advice an-build-
ings situated, on rented or-teased
properties as to whether 'these
buildings should be assessed as
real or personal, property.

That 'the Town Attorney 'be con-
sulted to' 'determine if a. Men may
be placed against 'taxpayers 'who
are contesting 'the assessed' valu-
ation against 'their 'properties,,, aft-
er 'they have paid 75 per cent of
the taxes due as prescribed by
law. ~

That 'the 'Town, Attorney be con-
sulted, to resolve the question of
property 'Owners having several
list, numbers in the' rate book as
broken down, by 'the 'Board of As-
sessors, but recorded in 'the Town,
Records as one 'purchase, also
whether these assessments should
be' listed separately and. each list

Lornpiiier Ncunccl
ToFffffcTerm
As Fire Chief v

Avery W. Lampnier 'was, 're-
elected Chief 'Of the Watertown,
Volunteer .Fire . .Department Toes-

(Continued on. -Page 2)

Avery Lampnier

day, at the' 69th annual meeting
held, at the Fire House. Chief Lam-
pnier now' embarks on his fifth
year as head of the department.

Also re-elected, to his fourth
year in office, was 'Charles Judd,
Jr., as Deputy Chief- George Mar-

(Continued on Page 2)

Value Of New Construction
Showed Increase During 1962

Although the number of building
permits issued locally during 1962
was slightly lower; than the- pre-
vious year, the value of the - per-
mits issued last year was the'
highest in 'the past several years,
according 'to the annual report of
Zoning Enforcement Officer1 Mi-
chael Dunn..

A total, of 256' permits was is-
sued during the past year. for a
value of $3,853,458, compared v to
267 permits and, $1,389,890 'the
previous year. .In, I960, 287' per-
mits were issued totaling $2,119,-
825'.

Swelling the 1962 . construction
total considerably 'was 'the $1,982,-
000' permit issued, 'in. May to 'the
Giordano Construction Co. for the
construction of the new senior
high school.

The construction, of new homes,
which, had 'been 'declining 'the past
few years, increased 'Considera-
bly, listing a, total of 80' hom.es,
built or started during' 1962, and
valued at 12,204,380. Only ,53
homes were built during 1961,
compared, to 86 "in I960,, '116 in
1959 and 69 in 1958.

Other large items included
$242,000 for the Taft School, facul-

(Continued on 'Page 2).

Mrs. Caffrey To
Attend Midwinter
VFW Conference

Mrs. .Marion Caffrey, '1252 Main
Street, President of the Depart-
ment of Connecticut Ladies Auxil-
iary to the Veterans' of Foreign
Wars, will be in Washington, D.C.,
January 13-14, to' take part in. 'the
1963 Midwinter Conference of 'the
Ladies Auxiliary to the' V'.F.'W.

His Excellency 'General EL Kwon
Chung, Korean, Ambassador to' the
United States, will deliver the
Conference keynote address on
Sunday, January 13, at, 2 p.m.., at
the Statler Hilton Hotel. Mrs.
Merton B. Tice, Mitchell, S. ,'D.,
national "president of 'the V.F.W.
Ladies Auxiliary 'will 'discuss, her
recent, visit to' Korea, Japan, Hong'
Kong, Free China, and the Philip-
pines, illustrated with 'Colored,
films taken, during her trip. .An-
drew 'Whang' 'Of the 'Voice of .Amer-
ica,, 'will, present a group of Kore-

CCooUnued on Page' 2).

Buckingham Street

Project To Cost

$32,000 Minimum
'The question, of 'whether the en-

tire Town, of Watertown, rather
than: just the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict, should, bear 'the cost, of re-'
locating. utilities when Bucking-
ham St.," is reconstructed by the
State 'will be decided at a special
Town. Meeting expected to be
called 'within the next few weeks.

Relocation of sewer and water
mains in the roadway is necessary
because grades, will be changed
considerably when the State un-
dertakes the 1600,000 "project:. Lo-
cal 'Cost, of the relocation will fall
somewhere between 132,000 .and.
563,476, with the' state' contribut-
ing another $27,962.

Discussion on, who is to pay for
the relocation took, up most of the
time at a. four-hour meeting of the
Town. 'Council Monday night at the
Town. Hall. Annex. 'Oakville'. Fire
District: Commissioners 'Contend-
ed that they were not' responsible
for the program, to reconstruct
Buckingham St.; that, the project
will benefit the 'entire' community,
not just, 'the' District; and as; such,
'the cost shr 'd 'be shared by all
taxpayers in tcwn, rather than .just
those within the District.

While no' decision was made by
'the Council pending receipt of
further cost .figures, front 'the Fire
District: — expected at 'the: next
'Council meeting Jan.. 28 — 'the;
general, feeling .among Council
members .seemed to' be 'mat cost
'Of relocating utilities in the street
should be' a towmvide responsibil-
ity. ' .

However, a. considerable .area of
disagreement arose over "'the
cost which should be assumed by
the townr and it was stated that
any recommendation made by 'the!
Council .must, be approved by tax-
payers at a 'Town. Meeting'.

State 'Officials have pointed out
that .relocating sewer and water
mains is .necessary at the 'time 'the
roadway is reconstructed to' elim-
inate the necessity of 'digging up
the surface at a later date'.. Like-
wise, the state has asked, that .any
house connections which must 'be
changed and any new connections
be made at the time of the1 con-
struction. Cost of changing pres-
ent connections will, 'be paid' by
the state, while cost of .new con-
nections can, be recovered by the1

(Continued on Page 2)

Second Young
People's Concert1

turdoy, Jen. I f
'The second Young People's .Con-.

cert: of 'the 1962-1963 season will'
be presented by 'The Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra on Saturday,
January 19,, at 11. a.m. at the
State Theatre, Waterbury.,.

'The concert, will feature the mu-
sicianship of local, artists... 'Three
new compositions by LeRoy An-
derson, world renowned, composer
from Woodbury will, be presented.
Mr. Anderson's, music, 'unique , in
'that it lies in the musical no
man's land! between 'the long-hair
and, the short, but which has been
made exceedingly acceptable and
pleasing to both factions, is now
an .American tradition. ..Mr. An-
derson's new compositions, to be
played hold the typically Leftoy
Anderson, titles of "Clarinet Can-
dy", "Lazy Moon" .and "Home

(Continued on, Page 21.
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Comings & Goings
Mrs. Merrit Heminway, Nova

Scotia HOI, spent the recent holi-
. days with her daughter, Mrs. R.
, -Owen. Jones, and Mr. Jones, in Mil-
waukee, Wis.

• Visiting their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mm. Bruce G.
Ballenger, Winston-Satem, N. C,
are Mr,, and Mrs. Elliott' H. .'Lee,.
Deforest St.

Andrew C. Kimmnes, son of Mr.
and Mrs* Sv~H. Kimmens, Taft
Circle, resumed' Us.
Dartmouth - College, ' Hanover,
n. H. mis k

i Miss Roily Ifaectel, daughter of
Mrs. 'Beryl' IBoecftel; iffcFlngal1'
Road has resumed her" studies, at
Skidmore College, Saratoga

. Springs, New York:, after spend-

.ing the Christmas holidays tare.
• An art major,. .Miss Moechel is a.
sophomore. . • ; .

. Mareyan Strassner of Washing-
too, Conn*., has "'been visiting in*

• grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. How-
1 a r t Williams, Reynolds. 'St.

;. M » . Henry Freeman 'with ilaueh-'
ter, Phyllis-of South Haven, Micfi'.,
is visiting- 'her" brother, Harold
Johnson, Atwood St., .an! .sister,
MM. Lanqr Gamer, 'Central Awe.,
Oakville.'

- "1

" Howatd Williams is a medical
patient: at St.. Mary's Hospital.

.Attending" the (Governor's Inau-
gural Ball last, evening' were' State'
Rep. Mr." and MtS. John R. Keilty"
and Mr. and. Mrs. Archie Aitche-
son, WatertownJ't

Miss- Carolyn Foltz, -45 Trum-
.. bull St., is among several stu-
. ' dent* of 'the University of ,'Michi-

. gan School of Music who will
; present a public concert tomor-
' row,, evening in Hill Auditorium.
.-Bliss Foltz will play 'the' piano.

Miss Nancy Connor, .45 Pleasant
, 'View St., Oakville. recently had
r aa a "guest;, ter college roommate,

" - ~ " of GlensMarsha Cleghom
i Falls, New York.

Miss Nancy Connor lias 'resumed,
tier studies at"-Dean Junior' Col-
lege, Franklin, Mass. after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with
her parents Mr. .and Mrs. Clement
I*. Connor, 45 Pleasant View St.,
Oakvi*. ... - ' - " .•'

Recent holiday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John. H.
Barker, -' Grove - Hill. Road, .were"'
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas. Barker, Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, 'Mr. and
Mrs. John- P. .'Barker, and SOPS,

John and Peter, Thorofare, N. J.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Zack Osias, and
children, Patricia . .and Donald,
Scarsdale, N. '¥..;: Mrs. A. J. Bark-
er, Gosben; and Mrs. Clifford
Hart of Watertown.

Yomq
(Continued from. Page 1.)

"'Stretch"'* — irwmimenjally lively,
"swee and tuneful..

In '.addition, a composition by Jo-
seph DelPrincipe, &- Waterbury
pesident-and bass player la> the
orchestra, will be presented. Mr.
DelPrincipe has been active in
Watwrtmry's own musicafr circles
in addition-to coming frent a musi-
cal family., but this is the first
time ttie orchestra wffl play one
of his com.positi.ons.'

"The program will aim 'Include"
George Gershwin's "Rhapsody in.
Blue"" .and Saint-Saens' "Carnival
of the Animals" — George.' Mor-
gan, Chairman of the Music .De-
partment of 'Taft School, in. Water-
town.., 'will play th£ piano solo for
"Rhapsody in Blue" .and both Mr.
Morgan .and Richard. Probst, or-
ganist .and choir director of the
First Congregational Church in
Watertown., will play the1- two-piano
""Carnival of 'the .Animals". Dr.
Ned, Williamson, Professor .. of
Languages at Wesleyan ...Univer-
sity, will narrate both the delight-
ful "Carnival of the Animals" and
"David .and ..'Goliath" and Sayard
Stone, music director of the or-
ehestramwill make- his Waterbury
conducting debut.

Mr. Anderson is expected to be
in the audience 'and the concert
promises to be an exceptional op-'
portunlty for not only 'the young
people1 'Of 'the Greater,' Waterbury
area, but adults of all 'ages, as
well, to see and" hear' a' .fine1' con-
cert. . •• " ' .

Tickets . wi'll. be available ut lo-
cal schools on Wednesday and
Thursday, Jan. 16 and 17, before
.school hours, or inay.be obtained
from, any of the following commit-
tee members: Mrs. Allan 'Hartley,
Mrs.' BVanMin Jkiarceilus,. -Mrs,-
Jajmes Mahoney, Mrs. William
Coughlin, Mrs. Austin Dohrman,
Mrs. H. Ronald Berlack, Miss
Mary .Jane McQuarrie, Mrs. Join!
H. S... Candee and.. Mrs. John Fer-
guson.

The bus., provided by the Water
-'town" Jaycees, will leave from, the
Baldwin School' playground at 10
a.m. on the day of the concert.
Re&ervations for1 the btw should
be made' with Mrs. Marcellus,
2T4-1144, or with a caaunittte
member 'before" Friday, Jato. 'la.

Auditors
{Continued from Page 1)

number'' liened, or if they should
be awe wed as one parcel of land
.and only one Men issued.
- That the Bfcard of Assessors and
Board." of' Tax Review be certain
that 'the abstract is properly bal-
ansed.

'That no ehanges be made in the
current rate book by the Tax Col-
lector a» to the amount of assess-
ment, name of
amount of "tanas

taxpayer
to. be

and

'unless an authorized lawful
received 'by the

cor-
Taacrection is

Collector.
That the Clerk of the Board, of

AmwiBuwti be authorize* to make-
out Lawful Cbrrecttons to expe-
dite 'the' recording of the' cor-
rections in the Hate Books.
. ..And. 'that 'tax bills be prepared
in. triplicate so that one copy can
be .retained by the- Tax Collector.

(Continued from Page 1)

Connecticut .and." at the same time
.mate a . contribution to - a most
worthwile effort," he said.

Police Chief Frank Minucci
again has 'Offered the' services."-
his department in the1 campaign

Patrolmen will distribute eav-
nisters to every .retail establish-
ment .and business' in. the com-
munity. At the end of the' drive the'
cannisters will- 'be picked up .and
'delivered to Dimes headquarters
by 'the police.

'Chief Minucci said. all. cannis-
ters should 'be delivered by Jan..
15. If any establishment -has. not
received, a -cannister by- .that time,
fhey are asked. to contact Mr.
Fitzgerald.

Value Of New ..
(Continued .from Page1 1).

ty. house
$115,000,

and . service
Crestbrookr

building;
Country*

Club; SMO.OOO, State Dairy; $30,-
000, Wright Co., and. $26,000 a
paint shop.

TiTopping "the 1981 constrou
tbCai was- tHe= Taft", .School

tiort

apartment $140,800 and
and

Plastics plant," $218,006.
'The .construction of 'the new Tall*

School- science building was the-
largest 'item; in I960; listing a to-
tal estimated cost' of 974,000.

- .. far
MMo<>41ciwer •• Lawnmaster

" Fann Equipment "
Wnrtsmr Carb.

. Bolens Tractor &
• Garden Equipment

ENGINES
Brtgga & Straiten

Lauson Power Products
LAIMON * CLINTON

FOR SALE:
A,.. Iked 19*1

A Complete Line of Parts
and* Accessories Carried for

the above- equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes;

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

' SALES * SERVICE
714 Main Street,. OAKVM.LE

274-221J

{Continued from Page 1.1

District through assessments.
'The' disagreement". exists over

the state's proposal that lines be
extended off' the mains in Buck
ingham St. varying distances into
more than, "a omen ' side streets.
All of 'this-- cost would." have "to -'be
'borne by the'' District, or the town,
and 'would amount to $31,476 over
'the $32,060 cost'" for relocating
mains 'within Buckingham. St..

A compromise- proposed by
Councilman Ellsworth T, - Candee,
that side street connections be ex-
tended., only .as. "far as - the inter-
section of the streets with Buck-
ingham St., drew favorable com
meat • from Town .Manager" James
L. Sullivan and some of the other
Council members. Mr. - Candee
said, 'that extending the- connec-
tions 'Only to the various, inter-
sections would, 'eliminate the ne-
cessity of digging up. the new road-
way when, and'' if, sewers are in-
stalled, along the streets in ques-
tion.

The'state had proposed-'the side
street lines be 'installed - for dis-
tances- up to 155 feet, '.since" the
side-..streets will 'be resurfaced
up to this .distance to' make their
grades conform, with the new Buck-
ingham St. surface;.

-After the Council receives -the

Armund's
cans more...

Enjoy IK* comfort of knowing you're
gvttins' ill. the wanna." you're paying
for.-Call lor complete information.

ARM AMD'S
FUEL COMPANY

PLANT " -' -
i3t HAVK smnr, OUEVTUX — 274-253*

Open Daily ? AJM. to 7 P.M. — Open Sunday* 8 AJM. to 1 PM.

District's recommendation at its
next .meeting, it will come up with
a proposal 'to- Jsr presented to a
Town-'' Meeting, t t w 'Town Meeting
is necessary to approve a bond
issue to finance- the cost, should
it be uflflertakbo 'by the ..'town.

A delegation of. some 25' 'teen"
agers attended the. meeting and
presented, a petition calling on-the*
Council - to-'., undertake" a program'
to provide' more recreational fa-
cilities .for .the- town's youth. State
Rep. -John. R. Keilty acted' aa
spokesman for 'the''- group. The pe-
tition was tabled, and" will be placed
on the'
the

Mem

atagenda- for 'discussion
' Feb. 4 meeting.
we're reminded that a

public hearing on- the proposed'
pension for 'town- employes "will, be
held .Friday evening at 8 o'clock
in 'the 'High .School gymnasium.

PUMBkAL HOME
WAIN .ST., BETHLEHEW

Phone 266-7*78

Lcuiiphior
('Continued .from. Page' 1)

ti was named to a fourth term as
secretary, and William Halliwell
was elected treasurer, replacing
Lqman Judson who did not seer
re-electioft.

o C a p t a i n s re-elected
were: Eari Treat, Engine One;
Janes Gallagher, Engine Two;
Theodore Chapin, Engine Three;
Paul LeCtair, Engine Five,- ami
Howard Carter, Engine Six. Clark

1)
Mrs*

- (Continued from

ans 'in traditional, songs; .and" dani?-
e&. "Noted- commentaW* 'Milton... J.
CKWJ, rf New Yorls, « m 'take
part: in, the .Conference1 Dinner pro-
gram iSunday night. Dr. Dorothy
Frost Hew You*,, executive d inc-
tor rf the American-Korean Foun-
dation, will also"..'take part in .the
program on Sunday, January 13.
" Mrs. Thomas'-Hob,, Warringtan,
Pa., past national president and
chairman of the Auxiliary's Ad-
visory Committee; wffl moderate1

a.'panel" of chairmen of the- vari-
ous Auxiliary programs on- Mon-
day, January 14.

Palmer ,was elected Captain of
Engine Four," replacing Robert
McGough.

Engine Lieutenants re-elected
were: Anthony Langlais, E
T H l d F l

y g , ng
ld Fogelstrom, Engine'
Charles Seymour,, for-

tensmt 'Of Engine.' 'One,

TWo;
Four;
mer 1
UeutenaM of Engine Six. !?ew
Lieutenants .are": John Dillon, En-
g^he One; George' DeMarest, .'En-
gine Thjee; and. Albert Jones, En-
gine Fiw.

At the dinner which proceeded '
the elections, "62 active members
and 16 veteran members were
present. The' 'meal was; served by
Veteran Fireman Benny Marcoux.

Edward H KaRta
A6ENCY

989 MAl'N
' WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 ^ 2

M
OF CONNECTICUT
— 32 Wisieb Avenu©

'fERIi ffi3
Agrfeuttnra' ' 'Fine Arts
iBii Admfiristratiton

Arts & Science*
Education
Pharmacy

2f cmi 3*. l « e , i :3t . 8:30WM.
FEES PAYABLE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION

Advanced and Graduate Subjects in Education and English
'ftogiMratfon at f+rst c4a« meeting.

RUG MAKERS!
AvaHcble At .

TOE IAYBERRY SHOP
For Bmiifcut Caten "Redi-8rai<P
Prenurt ami RM'teit Custom" Pyad Wooien Strip* (38 beautiful

colors)... Braiders — 'Strands — 'Nylon Lacing —
" FREE INSTRUCTIONS

''OPEN
?2t3t-St3§
Except Tuesday

or by • • ••
appointment

COME IN ..
NOW AMI

STARTED!

FOR HOOKERS', tug cmd" Choir S«ttt Pomrns —
'•Pot, Pourri"' 100%. WMlen Swatches "—• Hoops; — Frames —

""' Hooks —' Cutters — INSTRUCTION MANUALS.

T H E R E ff S ft O B E T T E R W A f T O
SPEr#D t h e L O N G WINTER H O U R S

Com Help

«st'to
vsir

ww iiiis

to Gnfton'f

If If.
etaft Provmci«)f D«.i»h or

"Jo" Monxo

2 Big Stores

K A U G A T U C K
175-185 Ghwdi St.

OAKVILLE
1760 W.
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Ottmtna fe

M fca tats n ai>-
p l first reeipfent of the Stottr
Schcwlnmstersfeip at'" . The Talt
SchqaJL Endowed by Robert L.
Slot* of': New York City and mem-
bers; of'- hi* family, the Stott
Schqoimastersbip provide». its
holder with a suppleme«tal 1»-
com* of £1,500 over and above his
regular salary,

M»t Stott, whose sons Robartj
Jr., .and. Donald both are Taft

has nude many gifts

Donald Oscarson
to-, Taft including a chemistry lab-
orptory-classroom and the Stott
Observatory and Telescope', 'The
Schoolmastership is - designed to
enable the School to recognize and
reward an outstanding .member of
tint faculty,

Mr. Oscarson, a native of BaM-
rncre, .Maryland, .gra.ctua.ted from
Taft in 1947 and-received, his- B.A.
and M.A. degrees from, Yale be-
fore joining- the Taft, faculty in
1954, as a 'member of the Classics,
and English Departments. He is
now Director. • of 'Testing, chair-
man of "the Middle Class Faculty-
Committee, 9 teacher of Classics-
and Developmental Reading; head
of a dormitory corridor,, coach of
several sports and in charge of
the operation of .the dining room,.

During 'the-summer of, I960 Mr.-
Oscarson. studied at the American
Academy in .Rome on M Parents'
Association Summer Study grant.
Last summer he traveled around
the world, on .grants from, the Par-
ents" Association, and the Corne-
lius V. Starr. Foundation, studying
methods of 'teaching English, to

i, foreign students in Japan, Hong
Kong, India," the Near East and
Italy. . ' ..

The Stott i'Schoolmastership is
the second endowed .chair that has
been, presented fo Taft in recent
years. In, 19G2 Henry P. Stearns,
chairman, of the' History Depart-
ment, was appointed. Independence

BARIBAULrS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
{ Tell. 274-O284 or 274-1220

wfiii9T dwrcfr

lira. Avery "LamsMmc was «toet>
ed presidewt of- tbe Christ Church
Belle* at a recent ineetiag, Mrs.
Lamnbier- ammnei her- duties

' Otbwr ofOfsero deeled
Mrs. Rebert Cady and'Mr?..;___
eft PwnJl; vice-pre«idBrt aptfHSo^

n rhaiTniwPii Mrs.
tor, secretary; Mrs. John

Hurst, treasurer; Mr». Robert
Vance, parish service chairmaB,
Mrs. William HalHwell and Mrs.
Wallace Green, ways and means;
Mrs. Paul Hamilton, refresh-
ments, and Mrs. Bruce limes,, pub-
licity manager,

Tbe neart meeting of the organ-
ization will be held Jan. 28 at
& p.m. at Christ Episcopal
Church.

Barkers Hold
House

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Barker,
Grove H i l Road* recently held an
open house in honor of their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas 'Barter, Albuqueraue,
New Mexico. Approximately 66
persons attended from several
surrounding towns, including Tor-
rington, Goshen, and Harwinton.

Water-Oak Aux.
Meets Tuesday

The Water-Oak VFW- Auxiliary
will hold its regular' meeting
Tuesday, Jan.. 15, at 8 p.m.. -in the
Post Club Rooms on Thomaston
Road,,. Veronica Kenney, presi-
dent, will preside.

Committee reports will be- pre-
sented and plans for a visit to the
Newtown Hospital will be formu-
lated.

A social will follow. ,

Foundation Instructor, to receive
the .income of a $300,000 grant by
the Independence Foundation,
Philadelphia; Pennsylvania. Other
Awardis, for outstanding tqachjng at
Taft include the Mailllard Fellow-
ships, grants of $1,000 each to one
or more men, 'each year who,. are,
"'"outstanding teachers, either in
••or otrt of the-classroom''.-Summer
Study grants, endowed, by gifts to
the. School by the* Parents' Asso-
ciation, are -made to 12' or more-
instructors annually, and last De-
cember Farwell- Foreign ..Study
Fellowships, for study and. travel
abroad, were announced. '

If you need:
• Telephone Amwering

Service
• Secretarial Service

gp
*•' M ailinfl List*
• Account BHIIa^
• Mail Delivery Strvtoe
• Mobile ComitHlmcation

Service /
We con be of
Service fo you*
CONNECTICUT

SCTVICE BUREAU
,30 Woodruff Awe, Watertewn

" 2 7 4-8805

Start: The New-Year Off Might

SHOP CO-OP
WILD BIRD SEED
S i m FLOWER SEED
SNOW SHOVELS
HAUTE BOCK SALT

SNOW THROWERS
CHAINS
SNOW TIRES

TINGLEY BOOTS
Complete Hardware Line |

WATfltTOWN CO-OP ASSOCIATION.
INC.

27 DEPOT STREET 274-2512 WATERTOWN

Mrs. Leonard Lockwood was- io»
staUed as president -of', the. West-
bury Woman's. GMt last evening
by Mr* Jfc JJfe i i

TOWN- Tl- (WATERTOWJIL. CONNO, JAN. « t IMS — PAGSB.S.

CSobs. Instal-
\vem- toml at

the WMter»ow»i KJnrwrr-
Other ot tker t seated 'were-:

Mrs. I*ehaei Fenioa, vioe-.presi-
d«nt;, Mrs. Frederick. deF. Gamp.:
secretary; B*s. Roger Brysoiv.
cerrespoDdiaig secretary; and
Mr*. Gordon Signer, treasurer.

WSCSto-tleet
Next Wedbesrfay

"Teach Us Tto Pray" win 'be the
theme for the Wednesday evening,
Jan., 16, meeting of- the Women's
Society of Christian Senrioe of the
Methodist Church, 'The meeting
will "he held at 8 o'clock in Wes-
ley Han, .and the program, will -be
under the- direction of Mrs.
Ctjferles Seymour*

Devotions will -'be led, by Mrs.
'Gerald DeLoy. Mrs. Raymond
Blaete- i» testa** h i

Hefkt

" Building activities during the
month of December showed a
sbarp decrease 'compared to the
.month "of November, aecocdias. to-
the monthly report for- December
issued by Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer Michael Dunn. Permits is-
sued last month were valued at
approximately $7,300 compared
to the November total ol (177,700.

Permits issued in December in-
cluded:: tool shed, J50-; installation
of a heating system, $225;, addi-
tions and. • garages, $4,500; and
completion of a house, $2,600.

Issued, in November were the
following, permits: 10- dwellings,
$129,800; one garage, ,5500; one
commercial 'building, a. paint and
body shop, $26,000; last a Hat ion of
a heating system-, $2,000; and: ad-
ditions and remodeling, '$19,400-.

Sexto Feiro
iSexta. Feira- will meet Friday.

Jan. 11, at 3 p. na... at the, home
of Mrs. Charles .Alien.., Walnut St.
Mrs. Allen will present her paper
entitled ."RenuaHfr To. Be Seen1.".

Watertown Jaycees were out in
force last Saturday collecting dis-
carded- Christmas trees through-
out Watertown; .and Oakville. At T
p.m. the trees were burned, in a
huge bonfire at De.La.nd Fi-e-W. be-
fore an audience1 consisting of
many children and adults.

Heeding the committee for 'the
annual' project: 'were, William De^
Baneiictis. and Louis Sweeney.
Others .assisting were Allan Hart-
ley, James A. Myers, Vincent-' O.
Palladino, Evan Quartan, Paul
Rodia, -George- Strobe), Robert
Thurston, Arthur "Travis, John
'Walton and Fred I* Wheeler.
'- Trwefca- 'used- during the- daywete-
loaned 'by Crestwood Ford, BaMon,
truck Lubrication Service • and
Sweeney Electric Motor Repair.

PBOTQGBAPHY
by Dick Wood

Commcrcid

Studio 678- Main St.
WATEftTOWN — 274-1H1*

VILLAGE FABBKS
Street - Wwodtwry

Starting January ISth A

2f—5t% OFF Oft
AS Wootoms Amd Dark-

Dpcn 'Tees... thru Sat... 10 a.jn, - 5 pan.

2&3-23S]

We're financing Many Fine Homes, for Others

Why Not One For You?
A home -ol your own means possession and control over something
that belongs to you — not to a landlord. It is'your own little 'domain

. wk-era- you are king. It is a. deeply-plented root from which can
spring family contentment, growth and progress.

Whether you, buy. ox build,, it will.pay. you.to see- us for-the financing.
For our low-cost, flexible- mortgage plans can be adapted to your
exact needs and income, and save you money besides.. .<

Come in. Tell us your plans and we'll plan a mortgage to f i t . No
obligation. No- need to be a depositor.

"THE. BANK ON MAIN STREET""

THOHASTON SAVINGS BANK
140 llain-S-'t-

THOMASTON

,565- Main St.,

WATERTOWN

• 56 Main St.

TERRYVILLE

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - Federal Home Loan, .'Bank System-
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

Everything -is back to the nor-
mal, routine Jar file 'WHS students
and the faculty. From all reports,
everyone made' good use of 'their
Christmas vacation .and, are more
than happy <??"?» to get tack to

. schcfol. Hot much homework was
glmpi over the vacation and, 'like-'
wis* not -much was done — so
coniequently the three-day school
week, followed by a weekend was
jyst 'what 'the students ordered.

The Juniors will be happy to
bear that their class, rings .should
be wining' in. about the first week

' in Feburary. So 'that means, if you
have a "class ring' .fund' • you. bad
better make regular payments1 to
It, and .not. borrow from it any
further.
. 'The band .and majorettes' hail, a

rehearsal this past 'week in prep-
aration for'' the Watertown. vs.

Thomaston game on Tuesday Jan.
8th. Before the v£rsity game, the
band, played the "Star - Spangled
Banner" as 'the .majorettes, .in
uniform* saluted the .flag." During
the ball' time, the' majorettes led.
•the"band. Into a *'W" formation,
then they 'did one of their' snappy
foutines -for their viewers. "

The Titans Aurum 'Drama Club
of' 'WHS, .'under the advisorship of
Mrs Pannone, is .going' to present
a gay farce entitled "Engaged" on
February 1. 'The general pubic is
invited to .see this' comedy pees-'
entation. Following the production

b d h Fu
nttion w g p

there' will' be a record hop. Fur-
ther details will 'be coming along.

The name of- Mr.' .and Mrs. El-
mer Bohlem as patron and. patron-
ess for - the 'Christmas Ball was
omitted from last week's article,
'our apologies to 'them..

Hiss Hlavna Semi-
ftrfst h Nati
Merit Competition

Miss. Annet M. Havna, daugh-
ter of' Mr. .and'Mrs... John Hlavna.
of .Fisher, Illinois, and" a grand-
daughter of Mr. ..and- Mrs. John.
M. Hlavna, 134 'Chestnut .'Grove
Road., has been, named ..a semi-
finalist in 'the National Merit
.Scholarship competition, on the
basis, of an 'examination last
spring.

A senior at Fisher 'High School,
Miss Hlavna is class .secretary
.and. "editor of ..the yearbook. She''
also, has 'been on the new
staff for three years,, .and is cur-
rently serving as. secretary of 'the'
.student .council, for 'the. second
year. "This is. the fourth year Miss
Hlavna has been a. member of the
liigh School chorus, .and she has.

Tsung in the' school's, vocal, sextet
for 'tfaree; years. She. is also a
member of the Spanish Club - and.
the Beta Club, a scholastic honors

Miss Hlavna was chosen as a
'Champaign County outstanding
4-H .'member one year.. aad has
served i s a. Junior' .4-H leader. She
was. pianist of1 the' Church 'of
'Christ School.for 'two years, and
is'.assistant, 'pianist ''this year. She
gives piano lessons the year
around. , ... '

Miss Hlavna was recently an-
nounced as one. of 'the Four Fish-
er, students among' 5,974 'Illinois
residents qualified as a semi-fin-
alist in the State Scholarship
Commission of Illinois.

The - Watertown Homemakers
will meet this evening, Jan. 10,
at 8 o'clock ".at the Trinity Luther-
an Chapel. The meeting 'will be
simple knitting .and members are'
to. bring large needles -and yarn.

You doiv't have to
squeeze p u r

Insurance Is supposed to
provide peace of. mind. You
.can't, rest easy if a. lump sum
insurance premium badly
deflates 'yoiJ.Cbnd.get. Our
handy Premium Payment
nan. lets you space your in-
surance payments over a
number of months. It's a

- convenient way to maintain
4 healthy .insurance, program
... ,. . and. a healthy budget.
See usior details.

" ROY E. JOIMES

174-1M1 «• 'IHM9.lt

Auxiliary Circle,.
To View Pictures

Pictures of some "of Nature's
glory, such .as. fall foliage... Ster-
ling Forest Gardens .and Lake Min-
newaska, will highligh the meeting
of the' Methodist. Auxiliary Circle
this' Friday evening at 8 o'clock
in Wesley Hall.

'The meeting will be conducted
by Mrs. Reginald Matthies, 'Chair-
man, and." will be followed by a.
short 'reading by Mrs. Helen Hum-
iston. Miss Lillian Lindsay will
be in charge of devotions.

Mrs... Dennett Evans will 'serve
as "hostess chairman, assisted, by
.Mrs. Herbert Evans, Mrs. Leman
AtWood and Miss. Evelyn.-: Besan-
eon. . •

Support TTie 1963 Mardi Of
. . i ; : ••'!..

irr.

4 \

Dr. Winfield Wight, a member
and. 'past: president: of 'the Thomas-
ton Rotary' Quo, was a .recent
guest .speaker 'before' the Water-
town Rotary dub. Dr. Wight's
speech, entitled "Fifty Years; of
Medical Progress", covered... the
important advances in 'drugs, anti-
biotics, "and' methods which have
extended 'the average life. span...of
man.

75 HILLCRE3T AVENUE
irvdMl'Ift^i MMWWICeMeffitS A
Specialty — Factory "Forms'

Phone 274-2060

Bowling Team
, A men's bowling team 'will, be
•formed by 'the Holy Name Society

of St. .John's Church. Members of
the parish interested - in taking
part should contact. Richard Car-'
pion, president. «

fsiMficiimf BrUitl CaniulUnts for Ptnon*lii»4 Attention

Gowns and1 Acecnorif*. for Brides • Bridoinaldi
Flower Glrjs &' Mothers as lihown In Bride* .Magaslm

Cocktail <i Dane* Dresses
INVITATIONS A GIFT BOUTIQUE

NEGLIGEE & PEIGNOIR SETS

1 Stack timm W. Htia St. .at YMCA I99-JS14

- ' CUSTOMER PARKING AREA

Membtr- No horn I Bridol ft Forrmil fmMm G I I M I

CHEVROLET Keeps Going Great
No wonder Chevrolet is so 'popular1 with a choice like this: the luxurious Jet-srnooth
Chevrolet, lively low-priced Chevy II, .sporty "rear-engine Corvair, and. j m f P i P f n r
two new. versions of .America's only all-out sports, car. Corvette. Mmt^^pm^

Ths make more peoplt
- depend on ' -

* •>«.*.•#•>•««.

WJETSHOOTHCHEVROLIT
f Spmrt-.Sedon—

one &f is Jet-smooth
Ckevrolets

Chevrolet Impalu Spori' Coupe-
be&uty, ride and comfort you'll go for instantty

Ckevtf 11"Nova 400 Station Wagonr-
shares the easy-care features of ike big Chevrolet

Corvair Monza Club p
With snazzy bucket seat interior"

Corvette Sting Rmy Sport Coupe—
there's also a new Sting Ray Convertible

.See four entirely different kinds of mm at $#our Chevrolet dealer's Showroom!

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE. INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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WowAtTaft
Science Center

- Ever'. since the publication a
century ' ago of' Charles Darwin's
"Origin of Species" -the theory of
evolution which lie propounded lias
been one of the -most important
and controversial theories of
modern science.

..A esMtoit 'Originally organized
by and presented at the American
Museum of Natural History,
"Charles Darwin., The .Evolution
of .an. Evolutionist", will 'be on
view at the Exhibit Gallery of the,
70th Anniversary 'Science 'Center
of 'the Taft School until .January
31,

The exhibit, through an .artful
•election, of photographs, draw
'ings, memorabilia and.textual ma-'
ferial, paints a vivid, portrait of
the 111.011 .and the' people and events
that helped, 'mold his career, and
explains limply., the elements of
the' theory .of "natural .selection"
Which he formulated.

Darwin was. bom in 1809, the
son of a well-to-do physician 'who
looked with suspicion on the 'boy's
interest in collecting shells, coins
and minerals and. worried about
.'bis school report which rated him
"a very "ordinary boy, rather be-
low the common standard of intel-
lect.."1 Young Darwin went to' Cam-
bridge University to study for 'the
ministry but in.st.ead became in-
terested in 'botany and, ' in 1831,

•joined the scientific staff of the
H. If. ,S... Beagle for a five year
voyage to .malice scientific sur-
veys along 'the coast of South
America and in. 'the Pacific. The
naturalist wrote "'This voyage
... . . has been the most important
event in my life,- and has deter-
mined my whole, career:. ,. . "'

After his return to England Dar-
win spent most of the rest of his
life in Kent 'where' he devoted his
time to his books and to raising a
•laTge" family. Working and re-
working his notes, Darwin came
to the conclusion that the accepted
belief of his times that all'things
in, nature had been created in the
past exactly as they existed in 'the
present was wrong.

In .June, 1858, Darwin received
front the West Indies .an essay,
'"'On. the Tendency of Varieties to
'Depart 'Indefinitely from, the 'Orig-
inal 1Type", by a. youthful scien-
tist, Alfred Russel Wallace. In
.July the two men 'presented their
work before the Li'imaean Society
in .London and the following year.

GOING AWAY?
Prevent Freezing

Due to Burner Failure

.. " '1EMF A FREEZ
- ALARM FLASHER

WESSON
W'Mle You « » "Gone.

lug it in — "Set Thermostat
notify a. neighbor to
call WESSON « -He

Sees IFREEZ. AUUMH
Operating.

Leave key to cellar.

At Home or Away it'*

WESSON
FOR

CAREFREE HEAT
Phone 756-7041

LIT 115 MKY CLEAN
YOU*

" OVERCOAT

TOPCOAT -
Sec Mow Wdl We
pnCHie * H I G H ) LOOM T!

ALLYNS
CLEANERS * DYERS

Ute Our Pick-up and
Delivery 8etvJ«»

IS Echo Lake R.d» Watartown
. TEL. 274-1M*

1 5 , Darwin published his great
work.

The controversy over the 'theory'
.of .natural." .selection was: immedi-
ate .and great. England's Prime
Minister, Disraeli, stormed, "Is
man an ape or an. .angel? My lord,
I am on the «ide of the' angels, I
repudiate with indignation and ab-
horrence the contrary view which
is, I believe, foreign to the con-
science of humanity." Yet, when
be died in 1882 Darwin was buried
in Westminster Abbey, next to' tne
kings and other great men. of
.England,

In. 'tine United States, Darwin's
views .continued, to' create strife
and in. some states it was made
unlawful to 'teach them. These
laws were 'tested- in the great
"monkey .trial." - case in Dayton,
"Tennessee'. in the mid-'Jf's, one'
of 'the most famous law cases in.
history. .Recently the play and
movie, "Inherit the Wind" depict-
ed 'this- 'trial.

"Charles Daiwin, the Evolution
of .an Evolutionist" is circulated
by the Smithsonian. Institue,
Washington, D. C. and 'is. 'presented

Camp Sequena
Contest

The Blue 'Trail Council of -Girl
Scouts 'will accept, photographs
taken during .the 1962 camp season
in the current Camp Sequena Pho-
to 'Contest which closes Tuesday,
Jan. .15. The photos selected will
be' used In." the -new camp folder.

Entries may be mailed to' the
•Blue Trail Girl Scout Council of-
fice, 58: Holmes Ave., Waterbury,
and. should- bear the Scout's name
on. 'the reverse' side.

This summer's campers will
have the opportunity to select

some specialised camping "Activi-
ties at five other Girl Scout camps

by Taft: School, as a part, of its
.annual exhibit series. 'Visitors
are welcomed .and school .groups
.also will lie given special oppor-
tunities to ".see the exhibit if ar-
rangements are made 'with. Fred-
erick F . Clark, director' of the
series.

WHJ> BTOJM05 and fHWRS
House Plants. African Violate

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top 'Off Sherman Hill — U.«. i * . Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S ' A. W E E K

in Connecticut, as well .AS at. Blue
Trail's, own Camp .Sequena at Otis:,
Mass., according to an announce-
ment made at - a recent reunion,
held by some 50 camper* .and. staff
members of 'the 1962 camp season...

Some specialties to .'be offered,
will be canoeing in. the Adiron-
dack® and on the Connecticut Riv-
er, mountain climbing .and. hiking
at- Sequena, an International Unit
in tne Performing Arts, .and
a. Counselor' — in - 'Training: pro-
gram.. 'These camping opportuni-
ties are made possible by the five
Connecticut Girl Scout Councils

which are currently .studying a.
merger.

The campers were advised that
specific information concerning
'this win te found in. 'the 1963 camp
folders, which will be 'distributed'
by March.

Alieas Must fteotstei-
.All aliens who. are • residents of

Watertown or Oakville must re-,
part their addresses during the
month, of January. Alien, address^
report cards are available .at ei-
ther 'the Watertown or1 Oakville
Post Office.

INSURANCE COURSE
PREPARATION FOR. STATE EXAMINATION

Basic course covering Principles and Procedures
In .Fire aadi Casually Insurance.

SHERWOOD L. ROWLAND,
CLASS STASTS WEB., JAM. 30

7:00 to f : ! • OWE *UGH* A WEIK — IS WEEKS

Register N o w !
POST JUNIOR COLLECT

24 CENTRAL AVE. — 756-3656

WHO PUT THE EXTENSION PHONE
IN MRS. MURPHY'S KITCHEN???

Woman's work is never done-out in the kitchen. Mr. Murphy admits it.
So lie had a bandy wall phone .'installed to fake some of the '"ran"
o«t of running the. hoiuse. No more dashing from the kitchen when the
phone rings. Now Mrs. Murphy can keep an eye on the cooking and
the .kids while she chats. Is there a. vacancy in your own. kitchen
where an extension phone should be? Talk to our
business office or to a telephone man...

THE SOUfHERN INEW ENGLAND' TELEPHONE COMPANY
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bacon ib.

*+^

Tender Pink M

lamb
leg:

oven i

Fryer Legs

Morten's
Chicken Turkey

Beef

dinners

;. - Farm- House'

apple pies
$100

River Valley

Waffles 3 **. 39<

39
Fryer Wings •>• 2 3

I Loin

lamb chops
Ib.

i

P.G.A.

fruit cocktail$1oo
cans

Chock-0 3 cans 25
A

Royal Prince

a S
no. 3 squat size

3 «* *i.00
•0.303 tall size
4 cans * | . 0 0

(george's-'dfresher dfrails and

MUSHROOMS TOMATOES
mmk .. Cello Pak ~

COR1

APF
4 b

23
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eated

Sib.
ready Bi. 69c

11 lark
Voodbury Slna

arkets,
Wofertown

Waldorf
toilet tissue

4-roll packs $
(12 rolls)

Book Matches 3 ^ 39
O'Cedar Bowl Bath reg. 98c only 5 9 *

LADDIE BOY

Dog food
12 cans

• Vegetables

1ES
. b o g

GRAPEFRUIT

Lost' Week's Winners
for certificates worth $5.00

toward: .a

{Dinner cfor o/wo
at t ie Westbury Inn

Mr. Tony Ma nan no
Rt. 6, Woodbury

•Mrs. Robert leather
Bethlehem, Conn. .

Mrs. E. Taylor
532 Platt Rd., Watertown

Mrs. Dowd
683 Main St., Watertown

Mrs. E. Donald Walsh
170 West Rd., Watertown
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SUPPORT
WATERTOWN'

1963
MARCH OF DIMES

», of Com. Ark, th*JIM

G
I
V

GENEROUSLY

CRIPPLING

Join Hie fight against Polio
Krtb Delects and Arthritis!

Wlren you soy "YES" to tfie New March of'
Dimes, you are helping to give the scientist

- new freedom, new weapons in Hie continuing
ngnt

do so much to help .so

MAURICE FITZGERALD. Smith's Pond Rood, Watertown, has been named Chairman of
Hie 1963 March of Dimes. The annual drive 'begins officially on Jcnuary 13.

TJiis Messi§e Has Been Made Possible By The Following Community-Minded;1 Firms:

' DIHD and LE€ . '"
789 Main Sireef — 274-2838

Trawb Auto Scries ' ' .
I40I Main Street, Water+own

274-2318

Atwood & Atarood I K .
- 11 W. Maw,

751-5147

Poritwoy Goroge, tnc*
Straitsf Turnpike, Water+own

• 1 7 4 - 8 8 6 6 • , , •,

Olson's Garage
1101 Main Street, Watertown

• • •274-2514 •. ' '"

O«ky«1e Watertury
274-8861 — 755-2277

•623 M«n Street, Watertown
274-1038

a inc.*

504 Watertown Ave.,
Waterbu ry — 754-* 135

Kni^it SMIIJ, Watertown
274-8801! . '

: «nrufrs Jewetors
709 Main Street, Watertown

Soles ond Serrfce. Inc. ' Eyettawtic Kfg.
620 Main Street, Watfirtown Straits Turn^fce, Walertown

•2I4-.88JJ - ' ; . ' 2744834 •'

Cliwwiri * Bfcm ""
Wa*«rrown

174-1636

IUU| HIS*

975 Main Street, Watertown
274,2564

Annette's Ftower Shop
Old Colonial Road, OaVvTfle

274-2770

Godio's Su»oco Stotron
Straits Tmpilw, Watertown

'" 274-448J ' -

44« Mem Street, Oakyifle
'.- • .2MJMU7-

686 Main Street, Watertown 131 DaWs Street,
Wood

67fl Ma ID Street, Watertown
"274-IOIS
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Maloney. He was a member ©f St.
John's Church.

Survivors include his wife, Ce-
cila (Hoyt) Maloney off Watertownj
two daughters, Mrs. Kenneth C.
Fraser, Anaheim, Calif., and Mrs.
Robert J. Torrenee, Thomaston;
one sister, Miss Emily C. Ma-
loney, Waterbuiy.

Mrs. Mary Robert • .
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

(Morgan) Robert, 'wife of' Henry
A. Robert, formerly of Water-

PVT. ROBERT MARTI, 19, son
of Mr. and Mrs.. Marcel Marti,
146 Clearvlew Ave., is stationed
at Fort. Knox, Ky., where he will
undergo a. course at. the Engineer
Equipment .School. He enlisted
Oct. 1i'7 and took his basic.' train-
ing at Fort Dix, N.J. A former
.student- at Watertown High
School;, he was employed by the
D A Mi Construction Co.,. of Sey-
mour.

Obituaries
Harry Davidson

Funeral services for Harry S.
Davidson, 55, Guernseytown Road,
who died Jan... 8 at Waterbury Hos-
pital after a. long illness, will be
.held today at 2 p.m. at 'the Hick-
cox 'Funeral Home, 195 'Main St..
with, the "Rev... George E. Gilchrist
officiating. Burial 'will, be at the
convenience of the! family.

Born April 6, 1907, in. Mangum,
Okla., he was the son. of the late
Rev. Harry. S. and Mrs. Mallle
(McShane) Davidson. He was chief
chemical engineer for 'Chase
.Brass & 'Copper Co., since 1951.
He was- a graduate' of Davidson
CMC) College, "class of 1929, and
received, his doctorate degree'
from. Gomel. University in 1934..

Survivors include his wife, 'Mrs..
Jeannette (Zingsheim) Davidson, a.
son, Frederic M.., and. a daughter,.
Miss Donna Sara, both students at
Cornell University, and two sis-
ters of .Dallas, Texas.

Augustin J. Maloney
'Funeral services for Augustin

Joseph Malcmey, 58, .253 North. St.,
who died Jan.. 8 at. his home fol-
lowing a brief illness, will beheld.
Friday, Jan." 11, from the Hickcox

- Funeral Home, 195 Main St., to'
St. -John's Church for a Mass at
9 a.m. 'Burial' 'will, be' in old St.
Joseph's Cemetery, Waterbuiy.
There are no calling' hours.

Born in Waterbury, Jan.. 15,
1904,' he was the son of the- late
Dr. Daniel J . and "Helen (Qulgtey)

TED TfETZ, JR,
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE. HAUL,
." ANYTNNE, ANY. PLACE
Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand

Loam - Snow Plowing
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

JOHN YARMAl
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUM B1N G — WIRIN G
HEATING

-Westingtiouse Appliances
Goulds Water .Systems.
All Makes of 'Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue:, OakviUe
Phone 274-3915

HEMMWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYL.ON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

ipury who died; Jan, 5 at her home
:in San Diego, Calif,, 'were held in
. San Diego. Burial was in, 'San: Di-

ego.
Mrs. Robert had 'been, a resident

of California for 20 years.
Survivors 'include a daughter,

Mrs. Edward. G. Hazen of Water-
town.

The new postage rates went into
effect last Monday increasing all
first-class 'postage from, four to
five cents per ounce and air-mail
.postage from seven to eight cents'"
per ounce.

First-class post' cards now cost
four^eents and. .air-mail post cards
six-cents.

Fire District To
Request Town Pay
Relocation Costs

The Putdic 'Works Commission
of the Oekville Fire District voted.
unanimously at a 'meeting' Tu.es- .
day evening, to request the Town
of Watertown to absorb the en-
tire cost rf the Buckingham St.
relocation, -project and, the cost,
rf 'the relocation of the. street
laterals running off Buckingham.
St. •

'The foqmal .request, which is
'to be .sent to' 'the Town Council.
will specify that the cost, for 'the
relocation of 'these' street later-
als will be .'reimbursed at a fu-

St. John's School
AssnjMeets Tonight

St.. John's School Association
•will hold Its monthly meeting 'this
evening, Jan. 10, at 8 o'clock in.
•the Church Hall.- -

Following the business meeting,
St.. John's School-orchestra, 'under
•the direction, of Michael Trenta-
lange, 'will, present a recital.
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ture 'date, if or when these street
laterals are utilized.

'The Commission 'had previously
requested 'the Town to 'bear the
entire cost for the relocation,
'which, will, amount to J64.0OO.

Angelo Antico, chairman, noti-
tied the Board 'the HHFA, has re-
ceived the two letters; from., the)
Board requesting grants totaling;;
$269,800 for" sanitary .sewers, .and
are 'toeing reviewed.

The Board, voted to' refund tfa«
C E J Floor Covering Co. on
Straits Turnpike,- $28.53, for an.
assessment error.

SPRINTING-.
- i.soon* HJB'MS, eusiNiss si'iriiowif/

^ C III I '•*•<:: I B S M ( 1 1 1 01R P U P IB" «l 0'¥ [.I H I I, 4
\ vwf tnn ; iimouNCEMiNis - tn»i i i . i ioni*

.'• "il MS!* S< WtHRRUDf Cit'HH PHOVE ]•»?

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Snow Plowing

274-5162
WATEKTOWN. CONM.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903
Holders cmd Manufacturers

of Plastic Materials

YOUR MONEY
EARNS A A

• V • • . • • : i l . . " . * ' ' ; ; ;

•••. "•'& ; ^ - ; - : - S : : "

•- ' •.:.•:•. : " { : • • • • ; • • : • ; . • * ;

WHEN YOU
SAVE AT WSB!

Amazing, how savings add! up at Waterbury Savings Bank
where your money earns interest at 4% compounded
semi-annually. And note this: Deposits made on or before
the tenth day of the month earn interest from the first!
Open an account now and get yourself into this profit picture!

$9mbol of Friendship
and Service since

WATERBURY<fSAVINGS BANK
8 OFflCES IN WATIIBUiT, OAKVILtf, C HIS HIRE, WOLCOTT, PffOSPfCI

Free Parking At All Offkes "

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of...
SPfrRFS

BV BOB PtAi.M6R
A gentleman was kind enough to

teB us he enjoyed reading about
£snie Pintoffs success in Holly-

d b t i i thiwood as we wrote about
a week ago. He

y
it in this

p» g also re-
molded us tbat one of the prom-
inent members of the basketball
team we mentioned in that same
article was Bemie Qoesnel.

And of course he was, and not
only did he confine his talents te
the basketball courts but was also
a standout baseball pitcher for
Bo>~ Cook, Bemie went on from
there to pitch some mighty fine
ball for Uncle Sam's Army teams
to*.

Keeping it in the Quesnel family
for a moment, youngest brother
Roger is currently an athletic di-
rector for the town of Mystic, do-
ing about the same type of work
that another prominent Watertown
grad, Richie Krass is doing at
East Haven. Rog also keeps his
hand, actively in the court game
by playing with one of the town
teams.

•' . With brother Henry being .an ar-
dent sports/ enthusiast .and Dad
also retaining' 'a keen; interest in

: athletics, ttan who's to-'deny that
' h e n Is a family which has d«-
' rived a lot of pleasure out of
: sports.
: For many a year 'Harold Beebe

and Harry. Hard were a top notch
twosome on golf links, throughout
'the area. There were not too. many
.area championships, 'that "Beefo"
didn't pack' away at one time or
another .and'. Harry could, hold his
own with the top fighters too.

Harry Hard, approaching four
score; still, plays a lot of golf and
believe us you. have to' step right
along to keep pace once he .grabs
hold of that cart handle..

Harold has played hardly at.
all in late years 'but through
lot of1 persuasion he ..has. consent-
ed to. come out this summer and.
take 'this hacker for a partner' in.
a match against Hard. .and. 'Fred.
Canuzzi. It' is a fact that Harry
would rather play 'with his" old
partner, but past opponents of
theirs" say It was always best to
split up such a combination. We
shall 'see..'

Had. an), int
Gi

sti) g chat - wi*tr
Lenny Grenier during 'the week.

4 'The' last time we saw 'this young
- fellow he was a bet boy for1 'the

- ' Watertowa A, A. We recalled.
many pleasant sports events' of

. the past 'tint had. taken place lo-
_cally, particularly' the stirring

. • baseball games between, the A. A.
and. OakviHe .Red Sox.

We agreed' 'that folks 'Would find
it "'difficult ' to' believe that these

"• 'two hometown teams, could 'draw
a paid crowd of more than. 1,880

fans foe a night gave at Water-
bury's Municipal Stadium. In 1948
this was a fact.
' Let us say that Lenny is a very
well informed young, man in the
field of sports.

Will Demersr Jr., son of. the
Bine Ribbon Alleys prop and Mrs.
Demers, looks like life in the Air
Force agrees with him. The
young fellow is stationed at Walk-
er Air Force base in RosewelJ,
N. M., and reports back this week-
end fox further duty.

The man who gave* us the most
pleasure since we became a base-
ball fan at the tender age of six
years, Rogers Hornsby, has
moved on to join the Babe- Lou
Gehrig and the- rest of baseball's
immortals who have passed away.

There was a time when we had
to resort to fist fights to back up
our idol, because maybe one of
the gang used to make some de-
rogatory remark just foe tbat pur-
pose. But the fellows couldn't win
too many arguments when it came
to disputing Hornsby's talents.
There weren't many days when
this great hitter's bat was silent
and a glance at the box score usu-
ally quieted down the critics for
a day or two.

Anyway we thought he was the
greatest and never let up telling
the boys so — they no doubt got
sick of hearing the broken record
because they had their idoto too.
This resulted in some great mem-
ories.

Community Basketball 'games
tonight find the- OakviUe VFW fae-
ing Woodbury at 7 p.m. and the
Teacher's meeting Michael's So-
cial in the nitecap.

Marcel's Variety paces the
league with four straight wins and
it is safe to assume they will cap-
ture first round honors. There
doesn't seem to be any team quite
strong enough to heat either Mar-
cel's or the 'VFW except 'these
teams themselves. They met the
first week of1 'the season 'with the
former emerging' 'the winner and'
that looks like it told the story.
Both teams have strengthened
themselves and 'are. waiting for1 an-
other crack at one another in sec-
ond round, play...

Chip Hungarian! showed the vet-

TOT
Students Pass

TOR SPORSas in MariM Physical Fitness tests, gtv«» t* Water*
tswit Htgit stud***^*' w w i aMMTtlcd - trophies recently by..
Direct** M*oha*4 Itotfe. At tsft is Frank. D'Amico who. wa*-1
in the Junior class-and to the center, receiving, the caB«ratuUii«rui
of Mr. Motto, Larry. WUŝ n* who topped' the seniors. Bruce Cel-
burn, who w « . hiahest amonft the sophomores and higett in the
school, was not present for tint photo. " "

tained the highest mark is- his
class and the school.' with 439
points. Senior Larry Wilson
topped' his class with 436 ".points,
and Frank D'Amico was high
among the juniors with 368.

«_ •_ _̂ J * -.»«. i_ Those who passed the tests in
One hundred aad one of 179 boys each of the three classes were as

who took, the Marine Physical Fit- follows •
ness Test at Watertown High
School have been awarded Certifi-
cates of Athletic Accomplishment
for attaining pasaina scores of 250
out of a possible 500 paints* ac-
cording to Michael Moffo, physical
director.

The test consists of five exer-
cises: pull-ups, sit-ups, squat
jvtmpa, push-ups and squat thrust.

Trophies were awarded to the
boys who scored-the highest num-
ber of points in each class, and
also to the one who attained the
highest score in the school.

Sophomore Bruce CoJbeum at-

erans how to' do it as he captured
high; 'three in
League with
honors 'with
Omer Daveluy, the loyal Cardinal

the Independent
a; 315 total. Sharing
'Chip was ..'veteran

fan, who paced, his 'team., "Omer's,
''with a 162 .high, single. Lou Nardi
had. high single of 143 and Ugo
Nigro high 'three with 364 in.- the
Oakville 'Merchants League. "

WEASOH. me
Gal u* HM.

IT'"
51f' Main St." — OAKVILLE — "'Tell. 274-2539

- A" Llosnaed ElectricaJ Contractor Since 1927

David Baldwin, David Butkus,
Larry Desena, Raymond Kenner-
son, Randy Landry, Neil Loren-
sen, William MMCHL, Donald Mc-
Kellar. Gerald Marcil, Roger
Marcil, Thomas Navin, Joe Nagy,
Etoane Nelson, Thomas Orsini,

Ashafc, Peter BatrnoBlqr,
Peter ̂ Beatefe, Donsiwe, Bknctei Da*w-
akfc Bovat, J«me» WanMt Johm
Bade* Charie* C&labKese; Tterryy
Carwi Bayiwui CIpmae; Kfc-
wawt'Coon* Keith- Duma* Fetem-
Doooftjo, B — i » Donate*, George:
D j R * ITAaifoa, Erastoc

* Daveteyr Petevt-
Goniwis; Donald!

Joseph Garoyr DougJa*;
Wriabt Jimmo, Stanley,

v t t * Jame» Locfcton. Phuh?
La®B nee, Joseph Uebwalbb
J N » 4 > > Rotect ffichardseo-,.

mta Senrft, Praim3 Sweeney,,
N e t Tftttwdwm. Joaefih T W i i
Cart HfcM*.aa*<Gwy Wright,

Kevin Austin, David Argenta;
VfilMam BUrke, Richard Bair,
Bruce Cobum, Bernie Becher,
Milton Brown, Robert Campbell;
QmesJ Cblella, Paul Desrosiers^.
Nathaniel Erickson, Steven Fren-
is, Roger jSregoire, Joseph - Gelin-
as, Rohert Haverling, Donald
Hedu, Raymond Hoffman, Richards
Hbstler, Dale Kennerson, Darnel-
Kowaleski, Daniel Laneville, ABent
Lovejoy, Thomas Lewis, William
Lynch, Frank Mango, Mark Mar-
coni, John Marino, John Marti,
Steve Medina, Richard Milard,
Fred Mttler, Robert Orsillo, John
Okalqtkiewic2, Craig Piercy, An-
thony Pallaria, Wilfred Palmer,
Leo Panilaitis, Kenneth Saker,
David Semraeraro, Robert Silks,
Joseph Savage, John Swanson*
John Shaw, Nelson Stanley, Stan̂ -
ley Trypue and David Whittlesey.

MAY Wi tttYE TIE KEir KNTS?

Call

WMT0HS
* Wotortown — 274-5060

In This Area — Authetitfc -Plbertflaa Repairs

Safety S M I Beife Installed
WftECKBK "OH DUTY 24 HOURS

The Weather Outside
Frightful... That's Why
An Electric Dryer's
So Delightful

_ menqr1 of iwEt€f''jmatl«r' wliem,"
you hxve dmkm m -icy k no fail.- TTicw's'
» w .and iqr nmja.confmd^idi and jom,
always end up with frozen fingers. Then
too, your clothes will have a shorter life,
because they've .beca wMjppci foy ibe yrmA
and frozen by the cold. ; ' :

. - With a itmdbsS' electric dryer .in. your
home you do the laundry any time — any*"
weather. Your clothes are dried gently.
They come out fluffy, sweet-smdUing 'and"
so wiinkle-£ree that many thiiigs can be put.
away without ironing. :"

mm 5-DAY HOME THAI

doyr mis«rabl«. Inftai an •••drlc
(lry«r bef on* th# next barf

whll»

SU YOUR
DIALER
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COURT, JMlMiy 2, A.O. 1N3.

lntestafrt, m per application on -nit more
MM __

' • » » • *
... .. _._.. . In said District; on -«t MHr
ttw *r J u m m A-'R- ilKlr- »• «isy J m
in I t * •MmNHl»,'"dh*<K# notkjri* P

of said application and «r «•• Mm*
artd t>t<cg of hearing «her««vbr given m

t* published 'Mies' lfi> sonw iMwnrnini
-a-drariMtar'tirsaRroMriei; antf by

ubtl i
i; by pnstini

a copy 'Ibtraof on the pubtlc sigit post In me
Town of Watrtown, »*<-<»• or M m - t h e 10th
day. of January, 1M3L

JOMPftM. NAWN, iurtje
TT I / W O

CLASSIFIES'
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME, during

. January with- a new Carpet. \ You
'will find the largest assortment

. at'THE-HOUSATONIC VALLEY

. RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Conn., and know that your carpet
will' lie properly installed 'by Ex-
pert Mechanics. Phone for a free

... estimate with- samples. ORleans
2-6134. Area. Cbde 203. '

WILL BABYSIT evenings. Have
•own: transportation. .References
if desired. 274-8463.

ADULTS looking for interesting
selling .jobs, call 214-1832.

At- Chintz I T Prints- of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to-
75* - 'Off List Prices Always
South. Main St. (Rt 251, Newtown

. Conn.

SEWING
.Drapes to your measurements,
•your material. Estimate* free.
NEAT — FAST — REASONABLE

274-4862

-SEASQffeo FIREWOOD for sale.
Delivered... Caff 274-fflT.

EMU. J&WELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed. Work-
manship.

GUNS WANTES
lW;tfl§MinW illflClli

'" Midway Sporting: Good»
487' Main Street ' Oakville

274-2B&
CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,

- Free estimate. 'Tel 274-8987. • •
DRESSMAKING and.. alterations
2744195.

NOTES
Janv 1* — • Women's

Workday, 9:30 a.m.; Holy Com-
rauaion,' 9:30 un»; Boys' Junior
Choir ' rebearsal, 3:15' p.m.; Boy
Scouts Troop 450, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 13 — 'Holy Com-
naanioo, « anm.; Family Worship
-and- Church School; 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 6
p,m.

Moaday, Jan.. 14 — Brownie
Troop 311, Old Parish House, 3
-fkim...
.. Tuesday, Jan. 15- — Morning
Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.;
Brownie Troop 304, Old Parish
House, 3 pun.; Girls' Junior Choir
rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 16 — Senior
Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

Union Congregational
'Friday, Jan. 11. — Girl "Scouts,

7 ptfli.
Saturday, Jan. 12: —-Cherub

Choir rehearsal, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Jan.. 13 '— Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and Nursery Class, '11 a.m.;
Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30' p.m.

Tuesday, Jan.. .15 — Junior Choir
rebearsal, 6:15 p.m.; .SeniorChoir-
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Doers' Club,
.'8- p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 16 — Ladies'
.Aid. Society, 2 p.m..;. Girl Scouts,
3 .pjn.; Boy Scout Troop 52, 7
p.m;..

Alt- Saints* Episcopal
Thursday, Jan 1C — Choir . re-

hearsal, ? p.m.,; Regular monthly
meeting- of the Vestry, 8 p.m.. •

Saturday, Jan.. 12 — Project
committee meeting of 'the Young
People's Fellowship, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. '13 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and sermon by the Rector; the
'Rev. .Douglas T. Cboke, 10 a.ml;
Church School, 10 a.m..; Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 15 — Preparation

for the Episcopal Mission to Con—
netrtieot a t St. Jbttn's Church, Wa-
..teroury., 7:30- p .n ;
•: Wednesday; Jan, -fB: — Women's
Atncfliary .Day Branch meeting,
1:30- p.m:.

Thursday, Jan: 17 — Choir re -
bearsal, 7 p.m.; Parish Council
meeting1, S

- Thursday, Jan. 10 — 'Chapel
Choir rehearsal, &:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior' Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.
- .'Friday, Jan. .13" — Auxiliary -Cir-
cle, Wesley 'Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan.. 12 — Confirma-
tion Class, 1 p.m.

Sunday, .Jan.; 13 — Family Wor-
ship, 'Church School and Adult Dis-
cussion Groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with sermon 'by the
Rev. Joseph . R. Swain, Torring-
ton, '11' a.m.; Nursery care' 'will
'be provided; Junior High Fellow-
ship, 4:3© p.m.; Youth Choirs, 5
p.m.; •Senior Methodist Youth. Fel-
lowship, S :30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 16 — Women s
Society of Christian, Service, Wes-
ley Hall, 8 p.m.

Trinity:. Lutheran
Sunday, Jan., 13—Church School,

§-:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30' a.m.

START' A, CLUB. -Get your spring
clothes, free1. Phone Davidson's
Brass Shop-,; 274-1149. -

LAWN MOWERS AND SAWS
sharpened, White's Power Mow-
er Sales & Service, 714 Main St.,
Oekvffle. 274-2213.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAdLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service. So.
Main St.,. ThomastOTb .RUBS; and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow*s
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR , RENT: — Moor" senders
floor polishers,- sanding ma-
chines, 'transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Water-town Building Supply
'Echo- Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555
GENERAL, ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and. Air

. Conditioning. WESSON HEAT
ING CORP., Water bury. Tel
754-me.

- SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP'
Truck 'Lettering '

274-3849 Watertown

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders— Polishers

Edgars — Garden Tillers
ILawi'i Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE ' '

KA ITS HARDWARE
Main' Street: - Watertown

ANNETTE'S
Flower Slrep

FLOWERS

Old Colonial Pfoad — Oakville
TEL. ,274-2710

(Lauriep and Annette ThJbautt)
— F r * • D e III i v e ir y —

SINTERfNGS
AND

PLASTICS, we.
A

WATERTOWM
' ' INDUSTRY

ERNfE'8 AUTO' BODY WORKS
One-of the most completely

'equipped Paint and Body
Shins in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Mleriden Rd., Waterbury

St. Hairy Magdalen
'Friday, Jan. 11 — High Mass of

Thanksgiving to the Holy Family
requested, by Ifr. .and, Mrs. 'Mi-
chael Grosso, 7 a... m.

Saturday, Jan., 12 — Requiem
High Mass for Mr. 'Dennis, and
.Mrs. Louise Bellemoxe requested
by Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Russo, 8
a. m.; Solemn, Requiem High Mass
for. the- Souls of the- Faithful De-
parted requested by Mr. .and, Mrs.
John. G. ©'Neil, 8:30 a. m.; Con-j
fessions, ,11,.-45 a .m. to 12:15'
p. m.

Sunday, Jan., 13 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and, .11. a. m.; .Baptisms, 1:30
p. m.
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School" Association, Church Hall,
8 p. m. •'

Saturday, JSaar. '12 — Nuptials
Mass, Victor Cestar and Marcia
Judd, 10 a. m.

.Sunday, -Jan*. 13 — Masses '7, 8,
9, 10 and 11. a. m.; Members, of
the- Council of Catholic Women;
the Young Catholic Women's Guild
and tbe- 'Holy Name Society will re-
ceive Holy Communion to a body
at 'tbe 8 o'clock Mass.

Monday, Jan. - 14 .— Memorial
High Mass for' John; Valuckas, 8
a. m.; Parish High School of Re-
ligion, 7 p. m.;; - Young Catholic
Women's-' Guild,, Church Hall., 8
p. m:

Wednesday, Jan., 16 — Choir re-
hearsal,, 7:30 p., m.; Inquiry 'Class
in the School, 7:30 p. m.

Christian Science
Holmes and, Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Jan. 13—Sunday School,

Nursery and Service, 10:45 a.m.;
Service 4:30' p.m..

Wednesday, Jan. 16 — Meeting,
including testimonies of 'Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Newtown Preparative Meetin.fi
Religious Society of Friends

NewCbwn Jr. High School
Queen St.,. Newtown

Sunday, —" Meeting for1 worship
11 a.m.;' First Day School, 11
a.m.

Cb&g'S B e a u t y
S a I o n

274-2395
George Building,,' Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

Friday, Jan. IT — Cub Scoot
n»0lfni, Ghorefi Hoose, 7 pun.
= Saturday, Jan. 12—Herald,- Choir
rehearsal, Church House, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Jan, U—Church. School.
9:30 a.m.; Morning. Worship and
sermon toy the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist, 11 a.m.; Church flour
Group, ages 3 to 6-, TrumbaM
House, 11 a.m.; Crib Room; chtt-
dren six months tif two" yeMB,
second floor, Trumbull House, B,
a.m.; Junior High Fellowship, i
p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 15—'T&dt-Witt?*,
9:30 a.m.; Friendly Service group.
Church House, 10 a.m. to- 2 p.nr>;
Standing Committee, Trumbuil •
House 7r30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 16 — Church
School for three year olds, up-
stairs in the Church House, 9:50
a. m.; Study Group with Mte.
George E. Gilchrist, Trumball
House, 9:30 am. ; Pioneer Choir
rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.; Pilgrim
Choir rehearsal, Church House, 7
p. m.; Adult Choir rehearsal,,
Chorch House, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 17—Audio visual
program, downstairs in. Church
House, 7:45 p.m.

1 Andre Fowwer
.AUTO,- LIFE - HO HIE'

INSURANCE
5%' Ao+o Loans

510 Main Street - Oakville
2:74-1711

Middlebury Baptist
Friday, Jan. 11 — Post High

School Social..
Sunday, Jan. 13 — Bible School,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Groups. 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m',.

Wednesday, Jan.. 16 — Mid-week
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir prac-
tice, 8:30 p.m..

' 'St. John's 1

Thursday, Jan.. 10' — St. John's

INCOME TAX RETURNS
'INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS

-P R EMA;»E"D' E F FIIC1 EN TLY A ,IP ROMPTLY
Make an appointment with us now at, your 'Convenience,.,

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
FRANK MA0DEN

37 Leovenworth St.. Waterbury —'756-2243
"•Office IHtours 9 A. M. to 5 P.'M. — evening* and week-ends

by appointment.

ROOT it BOYD INC
Immmmem Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSIHlAlfCE •

54 Center Street WATIRBURY Tel. 754-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
'Basic-, course giving full preparation for exam-
ination for license as- -a real- estate salesman:.

AJdro Jenks, Instructor

.. _ „ Class Starts Man., Jan. 28
-Write or 'Phone For Complete- Information

-Classes Meet, Mon. Eve. 7:00 - 9:30, 15 Weeks,

'Certificate .given on completion

REGISTER MOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
,24 CENTRAL AVE. — 754-3658

HELP WANTED
WOJWiM

And Light Machine Worfc
'First & Second Shifts

YOUNG MEN

First & Second Shifts

APPLY:
THE WRfGHT COMPANY,

CornmeTck* St. (Off Straits Tpke.l

Armand's
C&fGS JlfUfC.,.

SO YOU1 WORRY LESS1
Our complete home beating- aerriee lets
yo« *elax «nd enjoy constant, depend-
able:,, low-cost warmth. Call for fall
information.

>t\

Mobllheat JMobiij
AUTOMATIC

ARMANI'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE — 274-2S38

Open Daily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8; AM. to 1 P.M.

rmes
AUTO BODY WORKS

Prop.

NOW LOCATED AT
141 Meridea Rd.

Corner of Manor Ave.

(Next To First Naiional Store 1

WATERBURY, CONN.

PHONE 754-7884

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
'By.Paul Johnson

A special meeting of 'the Board
•of. Education to be' held Jan. . 17
at 8 p.m. at the ; Consolidated
School .Mil give attention to the
budget for a fiscal year to start'
l l 1, with action on the! teach-v l y 1,
e r pay scale an. important factor
... ... . .The question .of revising .the
present scale,"'" 'which provides

. 'salaries, of S45OO-S700O in, 10 steps
fjtc a' bachelor degree, was set
aside at a meeting of the Board'
held Thursday eye when it was
presented for oonsi.derati.oil bet'
members '.instructed.' SUpt. Robert
Winslow to prepare' a budget based
'in ân assumption that the present
salary, scale will be continued,

Board" members said that even
'Without an. upward revision of the
scale an additional $12,400 at a.
minimum must be'
next budget . . . The
resents $3,400 which
crue to the' .teaching'
nual increments undi
ent contracts, plus
'Of 59,000 required.
additional teachers *'for the
atarfbv in 'September

•provided.

in an-
pres-'

minimum
trovide two

school
The

Increase already set will repre-
sent two mils of income from, 'the
'Current grand, list. ... . . The budg-
et as'completed" by .the .Board of
Educa.tl.on must be presented to
the 'Board of Finance by Feb. 8.

. Aside from funds to' be - 'required,
bgr fixed items' of salaries' .for
staff, "faculty and custodians, .and

' for transportation and." tuition, a
balance of only -about':95.000 •re-
mains in "the school budget for
'Hie in the' rest' of the fiscal year,
'Which is until. July' 1, 'Donald. Goss,
clerk of the school board, told
members at the meeting Goss
said 'there' might be some surplus
in the tuition appropriation.," '''but
forecast'a'difficult time in hold-
ing other expenses within, the lim-
its, of ."the" funds now available.

'The'question of permitting Beth-
lehem attendance at Woodbury
High 'School, to continue again
came 'before' the board., with Mrs.
George.' Adams reporting to mem-
bers concerning a survey of de-
sires of 'parents as obtained .in a
telephone survey she reported as

by a committee of eight
members . . . Mrs,. Adams, 'whored it 'was her fourth, request

the 'board for continued per-
mission for local, students to at-
tend Woodbury, said 'that of 159

families involved in. the school
population 75 registered a. choice
of Woodbury, 39 favored Water-
town, 24 could not" 'be contacted,
14 were undecided., and seven
wished''to ..make ..a later choice. . .
Mrs,".Adams 'Contended the results.
showed a definite preference by
parents- for Woodbury" high school
.attenlan.ee.

Members of the Bethlehem
Board, which, has- voted to per-
mit no future "entering students at

- Woodbury and. has 'twice reaf-
firmed . 'the" 'vote, said their deci-

- slon. came from, a -long study of
the; question, that, members felt

" town security was 'best served by
restricting .attendance to Water-
toivn, 'that permission for attend-
ance at two' schools "would even-
tually 'be costly to the town, and
that interests of an advanced pro-
gram being Initiated, at Bethlehem,
"will be served "by their action .
The 'matter ' was temporarily. re-

• solved to" the effect that the chair-
man of' the Bethlehem..Board, would

JHseuss with, the chairman" of the
Woodbury Board the issue of fu-
ture tuition students at Woodbury'
High .School,, with" particular ref-
erence to a written, communication
from Woodbury to Bethlehem to
the effect that it was 'possible no

• students from. 'Bethlehem could 'be
. accepted beyond the school year
186M4. - ..

'The board.' voted to reaffirm, a
policy for use. of school facilities
which members said requires the'
filing of a written application and
its approval by the 'board. . .... 'The
action came after the 'hoard heard
a report to the "effect: "that re-
quests for use of facilities • for
weekends and holidays was creat-
ing a problem for staff and cus-
todians . . . Repair costs" were
<eflt.inw.tedl. at $700-51,000 for dam-
age resulting from the New Year's

Day storm which froze radiators
at the school . . . The board re-
ceived bids which total $1,355 for
moving office of the school prin-
cipal, completing several addi-
tional classrooms, and resurfac-
ing floors, but postponed action
on the work pending clarification
-of available funds in the current
budget: . . . Principal H. • Douglas
Neumann reported, enrolment as:
314 elementary' .and 104 . high
school students.

"Sherwood. Wright" was named
chief of the Bethlehem Volunteer
IFire Dept. '.at the annual meeting
of the'' firemen Friday evje . . .
He will .replace Raymond Stro-
hacker, who declined to' continue
in. the post, and who" was voted a.
life membership in. the' depart-
ment in a gesture of appreciation
for his services .^ . "'Others
elected, by the
Emil 'Detlefsen,. ~ first
chief; Walter Howard, second
sistant chief; 1 John Kin
chief engineer"; Richard Ruppelj
first assistant "engineer; '
Severson, second assistant
neer; truck 1, Ralph,
captain.; 'Leslie Adamson, 'lieuten-
ant; truck 2, .Herbert 'Goodwin.,
<captain;'" Julius Zembruski, lieu-'
tenant; Leon Banks, secretary; Jo-
sep'h DiBiase,
thur Thorsen,

treasurer' and.
Jr., custodian

Ar-

A. 'meeting of the newly" named. 'Of-
ficers was held Monday eve at 'the'
f irehouse.

The. 1963'
under way
the mailing of
ers completed'

March of Dimes is
in Bethlehem, with

contribution."' fold-
this 'week

Townspeople' 'are 'urged to' make
their, 'returns early for this 25th.
anniversary drive for "a most wor-
thy cause Stanley' Derail.

-was

drive, chairman, wishes to remind
'people that the 'drive covers arth-
ritis and. birth 'defects again this
year "as well as polio . . .. I t
year's drive in 'Bethlehem,
'the most successful in. recent
years and the committee- hopes to'
do better this year . .'•'. Town
quota is' $725, or about 50 cents
per capita . . . Mrs, Roger Pa-
quette will announce plans for a
Mothers' .Ifarch program at a.
later date . . 1 All. returns .are
to be made, to Mrs. Thomas .Bate,
treasurer, who has served on the

Annual dinner and business
meeting of Christ Church will be
held Sunday starting with the din-
ner in. Johnson Memorial Hall a t
1 p.m. . . . Reports of officers
and organizations for the pas
year will be heard during the
business meeting, and new offi-
cers elected . . . Ladies' Guild
of the Church met Tuesday after-
noon at home of Mrs. Lewis Hart,
Main St., while Wardens and Ves-
try met-Tuesday eve at home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Root
ST., .Main. St. *

A reminder to you -and' you that
.second' installment of Bethlehem

•operty tames is: now due- .
ethlebem Community Club ' held

meeting Tuesday night at tome'
of Mrs. Margaret Johnson:. . .
Womens' Association, of 'Federated
Church held meeting Tuesday 'aft-
ernoon 'in. Bellamy Hall, with
Mrs. .Edward Eggleston and' Mrs.
Jesse Hudson . hostesses.

'"Bethlehem Fire 'Dept. deserving
a bow for its vigil during the. New
Year's 'Day storm, with -the' vol-
unteers .responding to . a chimney
" «• emergency, an automobile
fire;, and a need, for oxygen by a.
victim. |of a heart attack . . . - A
number'' of .families were ''forced
to seek temporary shelter with
relatives' - while - plumbers sought
to' restore' heat and' replace brok-
en' .pipes in 'their homes . . . 'White
no estimate of the damage in-
flicted , in local, homes by the big
freeze is available it was defi-
nitely in t t e range of many 'thou-
sands 'Of dollars. •*

'Bethlehem Grange meets "-.Mon-
day in Memorial Hall with the' pro-
gram title for 'the evening being
'"'The'Men Rule-the Roost,".'which
we assume' may provoke some.
skepticism from 'the ladies ' . . ...
Named to the refreshment com-
mittee' for the evening are' Helen
and. Tom Mitchell, 'Viola '.and Ed-
ward Hynes and Millicent Swett

, Board" of Finance will hold
a. meeting' Monday at S p.m. in
the town office building. - ..

Dimes committee for the past
years. '" • _.. '"' •

Grade '"'A** honors at Bethlehem
Consolidated School for 'the sec-
ond marking period, have been.
made to grade 4. Mary Reichen-
bach, Sigrid Van Sand, Thad Burr,
'David Hotchkiss and Edmund Mier-
zwinski; grade 5, Paula Foule and
Vlary Shaw; grade 6, Shelley
Bampton.

" B " honors were, '.grade' 4, 'Da-
vid Adamson, Kurt Detlefsen, Su-
san Kacerguis, John. Keilty, Har-
land Meister, Patsy Barnes, Mary
Kate Brennan, Brian. Fenn, Linda
Fox. Karel Janatka, Patricia Ka-
carguis, David Pierson and Jeff
Stevens; grade 5, Norma Baer,
Donna Knudsen, Laurel Miller,
Douglas Neumann, Lynn U'rfer,
'Bonnie Jo 'Wright .and Diane Zem-
bruski; grade 6, "Ann Getty, Bev-
erly - Buttons, Leslie' Hveem, Don-
ald Ruppel, Billy Shay, Kathy Olm-
stead; grade 8. Lynn Adams, Eliz-
abeth Allen, Dianne Monckton and.
Ruth. Shaw.

Announcement has been made by
Mr. and Mrs:. .Peter Kapelli, .Sey-
mour, of the engagement of their
daughter', .Miss Nancy .Ann Kapel-
li, -to" .Arthur Thorsen,* Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs... Arthur Thorsen,
Magnolia Hill Rd. . ..' . Miss Ka-
. graduated in June from
Southern Conn. .State College. New
Haven, where she. lnaJoEed - in ele-"
mentary education, .and is on 'the
faculty ..of 'Bethlehem Consolidated
.School . . . Mr... Thorsen, alum-
nus of 'Uni.versi.ty of 'Conn, and
veteran' of three1 years .service in,
the' IX. S. Army,, is with 'the "Wood-
bury Telephone 'Co. ••',

p
Course Monday -
Evening At Toft

-.A beginners French Class, spon-
sored by the' Adult Education Pro-
gram in conjunction with the' Taft
School, is being held at: the .Taft
School .on. Monday evenings- at 7:3©
o'clock,' .with John Snow instruct-

Mr. Snow who has been a faculty

WATER SYSTEMS
SALES AND SBRV1CH

Tel: rt4-ns$

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
. " All Forms of Insurance'

Life
Aufo
Fire :

• Accident

OFFICE: 111 Wert Main St, Watertoury — 753-5147 .
AFTER HOURS: Alan" B. Atwoocf 753-6367
i '' John B. Atwood ...... 274-1*81

" William C. Gaw ... 387-7800
Representing The Travelers Insurance 'Company

member at Taft since 1964. teach-
ing' 'French, 'and Spanish... received
'his AB degree from.' the 'Univer-
sity" of. New Hampshire and his
MA-degree.' from., the University of
Oregon. He also studied French, at
the Middlebury College .Language
'School.
- The .first' class was held Mon-
day. - " . ,"

THINK OF FLOORS'
THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOO ft COV'EHl INGS •

638 E. Main - 756-88*3

Second Toft
Sundew Concert
This Weekend

The .second Taft Sunday after-
noon concert of the current sea-
son will take place this Sunday
when saxophonist Sigurd Rascher
performs at 5:13 in the Bingham
Auditorium.

Rascher has been widely ac-
claimed for his playing in Europe
'and 'this country. .After his per-
formance 'two yeais:~ago in, Eng-
land, The 'Times of .London said,
"His superb breath, control, his
.immaculate phrasing - .and. fine
.sense of line were' at 'Oii.ce appar-
ent." In Switzerland the Zurich
Die Tat extolled. ""The fabulous
Rashcer .. . . altogether unique'
mastery . . . .magical, colors, de-
lightful echo-tones, amazing agili-
ty, -sublime singing," 'while the
Basle Nachrichten reported "A
blessed 'artist . : . refined style

. . supreme artistry.""' ..
In the autumn of I960 Sigurd

Rascher gave 124 recitals in Hol-
land between ''October 10 and De-
cember 2. The Amsterdam Het
Parool' praised; .his "Unheard of
wealth of .nuances and rare1 virtu-
osity""" while M Sneeker the
Nieuwsblad proclaimed Rascher
"The greatest saxophonist of our

day." • " .
George H. Morgan, chairman of

the Music Department at Taft, an-
nounced that this recital, like all
of the Sunday afternoon series, is
open to' 'the -public.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC 'OIL -BURNER'S
Sales, Service * Repstirv

Motors Pumps —Control*
"Relays' — Trancfovnieis >

Electric and Manual
Pot'Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In 'Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

Annual Meeting Of
Unton Cong. Church
Next Thursday

The Union Congregational
Church will hold its annual meet-
ing on Thursday, Jan. 17, at 1:3©
p. m. A pot luck supper at 6:30
p. m. will preceed the business
meeting.

Officers, delegates, committees
and. organizations will present 're-'
ports. A budget for 1163 will be
adopted. . . . . .

Rret LoC'tiifte Tuesday ,
'Robert. Robinson will present the

first lecture'' in. a series being pre-
sented! by 'the Friends -of 'the ' l i -
brary o Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 1:30'
p.m. at the library. Mr. Robinson,
'will speak on "''The English. 'Nov-
el". '.:

.In conjunction vyith the lecture
there will be a. 'display of repro-
ductions of works of1'"'art: of 18th.
Century ...England in. the meeting;mim.': ' 'The reproductions are
-loaned!! to the library by 'the- Edu-
cation Department of the Yale .Art.

OE-fN OU) COINS
r BOWUMG at "'

TURNPIKE LAMES
831 istralts Tpke., Watertown

{Catalog Value Given.)

JOHN G. O'NHLL

fttfRALHOME
.: PHONE 274-3005
742 Main d t , O«*v*ll«

MIKE'S COfFEE SHOP
' Featuring Famous

- PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
The; .Best, in. Food and Service"
599 M*in St. — Watertown

JLadtes- and (gentlemen'
You are cordially invited to join us in a

SALE
OF Al l Of OUR CARGO.

Reduced Twenty to Thirty Per Cent!
Commencing January Seventh

. W f t C Q iM E A BO A "ft O J .

coiumrmiR"
ROUTE' SIX — Phone 263-3704 — WOODBURY, CONN.

Open "daily 10:00 A.M. until 5:30 P.M.

When Snow Says "NO !Y..

G0...G0...G0ODYEAR!
Wfft mw budgmturicMl 111117111 T f f f f S
3-T NYLON SURE-GRIPS

TUFSYN 12•JW * tS MMT
li*»tawiiltt
and uH p
tar.fiowfyaar't a w *mm» robber that

tlwa* EMra-flraetiM « A M tttrrt 'mmmmmmmM,mammam
«nw-Ertr»^ll««twhwi«»re isn't TUttLESS BUCK 7^0*14 or 6.70x15

i you m with TUFSYN, you fMlly m u . M $taWS ah. t« mnd CM n«

Mounting!
NATION-WIDE ROAD HAZARD AND QUAITTY GUARANTEE-Alf Hew Goodyear Auto
|Tir«s Are Guaranteed Nation-wide: 1. Again»t normal road harapd«-i.e,, blowouts, fabric b
cut» -except repairable pnnchires. Limited to original owner for number of months specified. ,
,S. Against any defectt .in workmanship and material without linlt as to time or mileage. -al

Goodyear t in dealers to 'tin V. 8. or Canada will make adjustment aUowaace m nei
" « d depth mnalningWKJ current "Goodyear P r i « . - ... r

See FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 OAVtS STOEET — 274-253S —
OoHy 7 A.M." to 7 P.M; Open. SuwJap
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